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5 ."Jazz" Music Makes

Big Hit With Beauty
CUNY APPLY FOR

RESERVATIONS AT

Theodore Roosevelt; Jr.,
Will Speak in Omaha

for American Legion

Divorce
CourtsTrust at the Gayety

PORE FOOD SHOW

150 FARMERS

TOUR COUNTY TO

OBTAIN IDEAS

Stock Being Made Ready, for

State Fair Excites

Admiration of

Observers.

SPECIAL CLERKS

IN P0ST0FF1GES

WILL GET RAISE

Thirty Employes in Omaha

Benefitted Under . Ruling

Obtained by Congress-

man Jefferis.

Direct from a year's engagement
in Flo-Fl- o at the Cort theater, New
York,' Miss Effie Burton made her
debut in burlesque in "The Beauty lie finer the Bia Ifti)Indications Are That This

f i ' . - J. 1

r . viv I
Trust production, Nedra, at the
Gayety theater yesterday. She has
a fine voice and her musical numbers

W -- -0

Hits for Septemberwere well received.

Alean Dorothea Louder was
granted a divorce from Mark Loud-
er by Judge Sears in district court.
Non-suppo- rt was alleged. The
couple were married June 3, 1917.

Wilbur H. Thompson was granted
a divorce from Nelly F. Thompson
by Judge Troup.

Rose Burke has filed suit for di-

vorce from Leo Burke in district
courtalleging cruelty and

She asks the custody of
their minor child, Raymond, 3, aiid
$20 per week alimony.

Year's Fall Exhibition

Will Be Biggest in

History.

Rate and space reservations for

The show specializes on "jarz" and
the musical numbers conducted by
Heinie Hanley keep the feet of the
audience tapping the floor. Mr. Han-

ley established an enviable reputa-
tion as a "jaxz violinist" before the

1? ? ifY f
EVERYBODY WANTS A KEY TO MY CELLAR.

(Rose, J3askette, Pollack.) Bert Williams, come-dia-r.

Orchestra accompaniment.
IT'S NOBODY'S BUSINESS BUT MY OWN.

(Skidmore and Walker.) Bert Williams, come-
dian. Orchestra accompaniment.

A 2759
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larger cabarets were closed.

the Pure Food show, which will be
held in the city Auditorium Octo-

ber 25 to November 1, are rapidly
being reserved and all indications
are that they will be taken long be-

fore the show opens.

nftlttW "
Waltz. Kalaluki I(Earl.)

More than ISO farmers, headed by
County Agriculaural Agent Maxwell,
toured Douglas county in automo-
biles yesterday, visiting the best im-

proved farms and inspecting the
leading herds of live stock.

The start was made from the
Dr. B. B. Davis' Friesland farm on
the West Dodge road, where his
herd of Holstein cattle were ad

BEAUTIFUL OHIO.
Hawaiian Orchestra.Thomas J. Bassett is suing Emma

Miss Frances Farr as Nedra, the
sleeping queen of Atlantis, put "pep"
in the show at her every appearance.
She was assisted in leading the jazz
numbers of the chorus by Miss Inez

TILL WE MEET AGAIN (Whiting.) Waltz. Ka--fi. casseu lor aosoiute divorce, al
laluki Hawaiian OrchestraUp to date over 40 booths have leging extreme cruelty, ihey were

married Tune 30. 1918. in T.inrnln
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Hanley.A The Beautv Trust, which made its since which time they have lived in
been reserved by the following
firms:

Th Cudihy Packlne Co., with a display umana.first appearance in Omaha, is all that
o' oaP- . - mired. At the D. C. Lonergan farmthe name lraohes. All the costumes Ethel Baldwin has filed suit forThe Morris racKing-

- ,o., who noyij
of meats and packing house product. and scenery are new and the mu a large herd of Poland China hogs

being prepared for the state fair divorce against Francis Baldwin inif

BY E. C. SNYDER
. (Staff Cortpondnt Omh Bae.)
' Washington, Aug. '

Telegrm.) Special cljrks in the
Omaha and sub postoffices to the
number of 30 or more will be grati--

.. fied to learn that through the inter- -
' est of Congressman Jefferis, aided

by C. P. Franciscus, president of the
United National Association of Post-offi- ce

Oerks, with offices in New
York City, Postmaster General

' Burleson has issued a ruling that
where special clerks, whose basic
aalary it $1,300 a year and whose ef- -

. ficiency rating is 90 per cent or
over, will from July 1 of this year

$1,400 a year which, with the
bonus df $240, will give them a sa-

lary of $1,640.
Some time ago L. P. Dyherberg

of Omaha, acting as spokesman for
the special clerks of the main and
tub postoffices in that city, wrote
Congressman Jefferis, enclosing a'
resolution signed by all the specials
in which they pointed out the alleg-
ed discriminations against them in
former postoffice appropriation bills

sical program includes all the latest district court, alleging nonsupport,were exhibited. Equipment for gen-
eral farming and fine chickens were

successes.
Featuring the production are three

The Pacific Coast Borax
Estes Manufacturing Co.
Alnsworth Brokerage Co.
Checkers Manufacturing Co.
Cream of Whip Co.
Toledo Scale Co.
Swift & Co.. meat and packing house

shown at the Will Lonergan farm.comedians, Jack Pearl, Al Hillier and
Eugene Rauth. Pearl and Hillier Percheron horses being groomed

products. are new comers to this circuit and
A 2781

h

85c.

tor the state fair and the Interna-
tional Live Stock Show at Chimade hosts of friends on their first
cago were shown at the William
Kerr farm. Tile cattle barns and
silos used for feeding 100 head of

neglect and cruelty. Ihey were
married September 6, 1917.

Gladys P. Swift asks the restora-
tion of her maiden name, Gladys
Mill, absolute divorce and suitable
alimony in a suit fir divorce filed
against Rex Swift in district court
ye'terday. They were married July
18, 1917, in Council Bluffs, and ever
since have lived in Omaha.

After but 60 days of married life
Lorraine Brookings has tired of
matrimonial bonds and ilr a Ai.

KOSSOVO WALTZ. Royal Serbian Tambouritza
Orchestra.

WAVES OF THE MARNE. Waltz. Olga Bibor's
Gypsy Orchestra.

ONE AND TWO AND THREE AND FOUR, ROCK-A-BY- E.

(Creamer and Layton.) Medley One-ste- p.

Introducing (1) "For Johnny and Me."
(Al Von Tilzer.) (2) "The Boys Who Won't
Come Home." (Hamilton.) Waldorf-Astori- a

Dance Orchestra. Joseph Knecht, Director.
"MONTE CRISTO, JR." Medley Fox-tro- t, Intro-

ducing (1) "Flutter on By My Broadway Butter-
fly." (Romberg and Schwartz.) (2) "Sahara
(We'll Soon Be Dry Like You.)" (Bryan and
Schwartz.) Waldorf-Astori- a Dance Orchestra.
Joseph Knecht, Director.

TING-LIN- TOY. (Earl.) Fox-tr- ot Columbia
Saxophone Sextette.

WHERE THE LANTERNS GLOW. (Johnson.)
Medley One-ste- p. Introducing (1) "My Golden
Rose." (Logan.) (2) "Everybody Calls Me

Honey." (Straight.) Columbia Saxophone Sex-

tette. Incidental chorus by Henry Burr.
THE MUSIC OF WEDDING CHIMES. (Wendling.)

Peerless Quartette. Orchestra accompaniment.
DEAR OLD SUE. (Mohr.) Henry Burr, tenor solo.

Orchestra accompaniment.

pure-bre- d Shorthorn cattle were in
spected at Gelston Bros. farm.

Theodore Roosevelt, jr., former
lieutenant colonel and a member of
the national executive committee of
the American Legion, who starts

te farm buildings and soy

Waterloo creamery.
H. J. Hughes Co.
McCord-Brad- y Co.
Paxton-Oallagh- Co.
Simon Brothers Co.
Orocera' Specialties Co.
Miller Cereal Mills.
Loose-Wtie- s Biscuit Co.
American Products Co.
Olson Coffee Co.
Peterson Pegau.
Fairmont Creamery.
Jay Burns Baking Co.
National Alfalfa Products Co.

Llpton Tea Co.

"Cullen Brokerage Co.
Iten Biscuit Co.
Krug Brewing Co.
Oenessee Co.
In addition to these several other

beans planted in corn fields for win-
ter feeding were shown at the D. Oon August Z5 a four weeks national
frnck tarm. C. B. Noyes showed

A 2759

05c.

speaking tour through the east and
middle west on behalf of the Legion.
He will speak in Omaha Septem

vorce from Homer S. Brookings.
his modern tarm buildings and a hol-
low tile, round corn crib with a
capacity of 10,000 bushels of corn
and 5,000 bushels of small grain.

Mrs. Brookings alleges in her peti- -
tiou that her husband nrArrrA firber 4. .

American Legion Parade

appearance.
Misses Burton and Hanley were

well received in a specialty, "Mo-
ments of Melody." The three round-
ers, Rick, Young and Gardner,
"brought down the house" with their
musical selections.

Municipal Store
Cleaned Out; Awaits

Additional Stocks

Clerks at the municipal store in
the Auditorium yesterday afternoon
sold $4,000 worth of government
surplus stocks in less than two
hours, cleaning out the last pound of
the goods on hand.

The store was opened at 1:30 and
shortly after 3 o'clock the last of the
bacon was passed over the counter

John Klinker retired from activefirms have asked for space which
to secure funds for their mainten-
ance from her mother a few daysafter their marriag on June 12 offarm work and turned the manage

and stating the postmaster general
was responsible for the discrimina- -

' tion. Representative Jefferis had a
conference with Chairman S'eener- -

,' sonof the postoffice and post roads
committee in which Mr. Steenerson
stated that a request had been made
by the postmaster general that the

.: $1,800. minimum salary be not ap-

plied . to special clerks. Chairman
, Steenerson, however, assured the

Omaha, man that the matter would
be taken up in the next postoffice

Starts Membership Drive
A 2749

. 10-in-

85c

has not as yet been reserved. Prac-
tically all of Omaha's manufactur ment of his farnr over to his son.

The first step in the nxmbership He still lives on the farm, however,ers and jobbers are making inquiries
mis year ana tnat upon her retusal
to comply with his demands failed
to provide for her simnnrt Sli

drive to be staged by the American
Legion of Douglas county Monday, reasrdwg the shov. t and has installed all of the modern

conveniences, electric ligljts and
other labor-savin- g appliances, which
were inspected.

GRAFONOLA
OUTFITSTuesday and Wednesday of this asks $30 per month alimony, an ab-

solute decree and the restoration ofTragedies Caused by Highweek was taken yesterday afternoon
when a parade of scores of automo A picnic dinner was held at the
biles filled with veterans ana decor Living Cost, Says Shotwell

That numerous tragedies, murders

her maiden name of Lorraine Fisher.

Alleging that her husband has
been guilty of extreme cruelty and
has repeatedly circulated derogatorv

Combination No. 1
Includes Columbia Grafonola
Model E2 which is a large cabinet
machine in mahogany, walnut or
oak, and 20 selections (ten D. F.
10-inc- h records) of your own

fS!'f; $108.50

ated with American Legion .pen
nants was held on downtown streets.

W. W. Magee farm, where modern
machinery sheds were inspected.
Prof. H. J. Gramlich'of the state
university; C. W. Pugsley of. the
Nebraska Farmer; G. W. Hervey of

and suicides committed in Omaha
of late are directly traceable to the ko outstretched hands. remarks regarding her character

and actions with other men, Dora
Thousands of, cards advertising

the legion were hurled among the
Saturday afternoon throngs of shop the Journal-Stockma- n and .R. E. t. .Nelson has filed suit forhigh cost of living and insufficient

support, is the statement of County
Attorney Shotwell.

pers by the paraders and thei work Holland, state county agent leader, divorce against Otto Nelson in dis
trict court. Mrs. Nelson asks theof the legion was well advertised by

huce costers flaring from many
made short talks during the dinner
hour.Every day many women come custody of their two children Flor

vantage points on office buildings to me with complaints and at-- ence V 8 years old. and Lillian I.:
and in prominent places throughout sirine to nave tneir anncuiues 5 years' old, and suitable alimony

and costs. The' couple were married

Combination No. 2
Includes Colutnbia Grafonola
Model G2 in mahogany, walnut
or oak, and 20 selections (10 D.f
F. 10-in- records) of your own r

fo?k?:".... .$133.50

Marine Visits His Uncle.

Judson N. Cook of the Fifth regi
the citv. straightened out," declared Mr.

It is hoped that the three-da- y Shotwell, "and in the majority of March ;10, 1910.
membership drive will net nearly ment, United States Marines, on histhe cases the trouble is principally

due' to improper providing on the Dora Overbay asks a divorce, reway home to Salt Lake City, Utah,. . . ,I - r t I T

j appropriation bill. -

V'.v Meantime C. P. Franciscus wrote
v President Wilson, calling attention

to the j unjust discrimination. The
''. letter, in due course reached Fost--

mater General Burleson, who yester-

day-informed Mr. Franciscus of
:vthe increased salary for special

clerks ind in recognition of Mr. Jef- -
; fens' efforts in behalf of these clerks

Mr. Franciscus communicated the
t foregoing information to the con- -

' gressmsn today.

Thre? Day Revival Service
The three-da- y revival service of

the Salvation Army, beginning Aug- -,

- ust 27, will be held in the big tent
; at 1711 Davenport street. The

meeting will be conducted by the
,'. Billy Sunday Gospel team of Omaha

' consisting of Dr. VV. W. Ward,
chairman; Day Evangelist Curly

-- Clark,, Svho will be the speaker;
George V awters, E. F. Church. H.
Ellistoii and David Nobel. They

r will be;, assisted by the Salvation
Army" choir under the leadership of

' Chorist Harry Elliston, David
Nobel, 'pianist, anl the Salvation
Army ttring band.

15,000 members for the legion in
Douglas county as every mad who
served in the army, navy or marine
corps during the war is desirable

Mayor Smith was there and helped
with some of the details. He an-
nounced that the store will be re-

opened this week, as soon as addi-
tional stocks are delivered by the
government.

Many who bought goods yester-
day carried them home in boxes.
The total sales at the stores amount
to $26,500.

HYMENEAL

Roessig-Lazaru- s.

Miss Eugene Lazarus and Ernest
F. Roessig were married- - by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Saturday after-
noon.

Herr-Dowlin- g.

H. Ray Herr of Raymond, Neb.,
and Miss Bernice G. Dowling of
Lincoln, Neb., were married by Riev.
Charles W. Savidge Saturday.

visitea ai xne nome or nis uncic, j.
D. McRay, 810 South Twenty-se- v

storation of her maiden name of
Dora Prichard, alimony and that
her husband, Fay Overbay, be re
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for a member. strained from enterinig her home at
enth street. Mr. Cook was a mem-
ber of the Marine regiment that
helped in, stopping the German on-

rush at Chateau Thierry.

The fee is $1 yearly and buttons 2d03 Howard street, in a suit for di-

part of the husband.
"When improperly supported the

wives become peevish and irritable,
the men worry and reach a similar
state and then things begin to hap-

pen, in many cases resulting tragic-
ally. I don't know where the blame
lies, neither can I suggest a remedy.
The high cost of living is responsi-
ble for many evils."

similar to the G. A. R. insignia will voce filed in district court yester
1311 Farnam
Omaha,Neb.

day. Ihey were married Februarybe furnished members.

Suimiger Funeral Tuesday.
1 1V14.Municipal Park Concert.

A municipal concert will be given Gustave Albert Bard is suingThe body of Robert Edward
Bertha Bard for divorce, allegingSuiminger, who died Tuesday in in Spring Lake park this afternoon,

beginning at 2:30. Olsen's orchestra
will play. .

desertion. Ihey were married inKeen vour eye on The Bee "ImOakland, Cal., will arrive in Omaha
Sunday. Funeral services will be Chicago May 10, 1910.proving Every Day." iWe Accept Liberty Bonds $t Par,
held in the Hoffman chapel Tues
day morning. Interment will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

The

Requisite
Skill

We can prove to you, as we' have proven to thousands
of other careful buyers, that because of our inexpensive loca-
tion and low operating expense, we can sell better furni-
ture for less money. We ask you to read every word of
this ad, then come to our store and let us show you.
"SEEING IS BELIEVING." COME IN TOMORROW.

Come Take a Ride
A Five Passenger Closed Model I.

of the Car Men Are Praising

In the Essex Sedan
to handle 'difficult and unusual cases in an te man-
ner is made possible through the. judgment and experience
that comes from handling thousands upon thousands of cases
year after year and at the same time keeping1" abreast with
the accomplishments of the leaders of today. ,C

In this office a perfected business system has enabled
me to give my patients this rare blending-- of skill and ex-

perience for much 'less than is usually-- charged by other
first-clas- s dentists. ;

, r
RMy Prices For Guaranteed Work 32-- old Crowni, $5.00.

" Solid Gord Bridgework, per Tooth, $5.00. Living Room Sets
BEST RUBBER PLATES, $10 and $15.

Work Guaranteed' Absolutely. that turn your room into one of admiration the kindthat ovotht fami'lit n.!r.l.An x t . . i .v "loucs io own. ceauiirui m appearance,
I-
-and so pleasingly comfortable. They will make you wantPainless Withers Dental Co.

423-42- 8 Securities Bldg.lOth and Farnam Sts.
-- OMAHA, NEB.

( Office Hours 8:30 A. M. to 8. P. M.; Sundays, 9 to 1.

io sis ai nome 10 enjoy them. Marked our way, which
brings the price down.

Mahogany cane davenport, beautifully upholstered in old
rose, silk damask. Our price $97.50

Mahogany cane chair and rocker to match. Our price,each ......'..... ; $3750
Large, massive walnut settee, tipholstered in Spanish leather.

0urPce V ". $70.00
Comfortablle rocker and easy chair to match. Our price

a small de luxe car that is easy to drive, com-

fortable to ride in and capable of meeting any
operation requirement. And yet it neither ap-

pears, rides nor'operates like a small car. It has
the big, costly car feeling of power and solidarity
that gives it the combined advantages of both
types.

For All Seasons

For City or Touring
You have heard what people say about the

Essex. Now note their remarks about the Sedan.

There is nothing cheap or small in its appear-
ance. It is as dainty as a jewel box.

Exclusive and compact in outward design
though it is, owners are pleasingly surprised
with the roomy space inside those wide opening
doors. The luxury of it finds truth in their
comparisons with car qualities in the high priced
field.

Reputation of the Essex touring model brings
confidence with first interest in this closed model.
It gratifies every taste and wins affection by per-
formance and endurance.

It is as well received as the 10,000 Essex tour
ing models now in service.

We would like you to take a ride in the Essex
Sedan. Then if you decide for it, you should
allow some time for delivery.

' The demand greatly
exceeds production.

Now comes the Essex Sedan to express our
conception of closed car luxury.

The advantages of comfort and simplicity of
the touring model are retained.

The identical chassis with all its performance
qualities is used. The body has the same bewitch-
ing square lines as the touring model.

By its performance and appeal through its
quality the Sedan is winning the same real praise
from motorists as distinguishes the Essex you
know.

As Well Done and as
Good a Performer

Close to a thousand Essex Sedans are already
In service.

Their owners are advertising it, just as the
touring model was made the most talked of car
of the season. .

The Essex has made its' record on every high-
way. Its owners know the thrill that comes with
the ability to dominate every acceleration and
driving situation.

Moderate in first cost and upkeep, safety and
comfort in driving, and a way all its own in re-

taining its performance qualities and rigidity,
even after the hardest servce, account for the
opinions you most frequently hear of the Essex.

The Sedifn offers the same advantages in
moderate cost of purchase and operation. It is

J

Save 60 on Automobile Insurance.
Have you confidence in your State Laws?- -

Illinois Automobile Insurance Exchange
DUtriet Office 1115.1116 City National Bank Bid.

A legal, reserve reciprocal exchange licensed by the
. State,; Policy holders absolutely Protected.

eact $29.75
Mahogany settee, upholstered in beautiful tapestry. Our

Plce $65.00
Chair and rocker to match.' Our price,

ieach
.'.y '...$39.00

Several odd pieces, chairs, rockers, davenports, dufolds
and settees from complete suites, greatly reduced to move
them.

We now have on display the best assortment of livingroom furniture, in all styles and upholsterings. Come in

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS, 100 SERVICE.

Over; 800 Policies written in Omaha in the past six
V. . months at a great saving to the public.

$S0O Fire and Theft, 'Average Cdt for One Year $12 50
$1,000 Fire and Theft . isftft
$2,000 Hre .nd Theft ; !j '

20 00 i
Liability and Property Parnate, Average Co.t for One Year-F-ord.

Cars; Chevrolet and Oakland . . . . ; $14 50
Maxwell, Buick '4, and Dodge . . . 16.00
Studebaker, Overland, Nath :t ! 1 700
Another cars in proportion to the horse power. Why pay "old

' in: r.ehcn ya CM buy "Reciprocal" just as good?
W Are Here to Stay. PHONE DOUG. 3112.

eariy ana nave the advantage of the first choice.
Because we cannot enumerate in this ad each item that

we have in stock that we so enthusiastically want you to
know about because of their quality, beauty and our ex-
tremely low marked prices, we say to you, "Come in to our
store and you will find just the pieces you want at pricesthat will please your pocketbook."

STATE pmiiTOftE fiOMPAHY
Corner 14th and Dodge Streets

Opposite U. P. Building, OMAHA

.A.." .

GUY L.SMITH
-- SRYICE FIRST

45(3-5-- 7 FARNAM St. OMAHA, USA. PHONDouclas 1970

H. H. BELL, District Manager.
800 Satiified Policy Holders in Omaha.

r WATCH US GROW.

We Pay the Freight for 100 Milesi
Automobile Insurance Exclusively
Live Wire Agents Wanted in Every Town in the State.

FOR BEST RESULTS TJJY BEJ?WANTADS


